FIFRA 2(ee) Recommendation

Researcher and Title: Dr. Greg Loeb, Professor of Entomology, Cornell University

Pesticide Name and EPA Reg. No.: Danitol 2.4 EC Spray, EPA Reg. No. 59639-35

Target Crop: Grapes

Target Pest: Grape Rootworm Fidia viticida (Walsh)

Proposed Application Rate: See chart below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Proposed Application Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grapes</td>
<td>10 fluid ounces per acre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nature of 2(ee) variation from product label: Add grape rootworm Fidia viticida (Walsh) to the pests on label.

Complete Recommendation as it will appear in Cornell Guidelines:

Danitol 2.4 EC Spray: 2(ee) recommendation in NY to include unlabeled pest grape rootworm. User must have a copy of the 2(ee) recommendation in their possession at the time of application.